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KEY TO EXERCISES

UNIT 1   Ex. 1  laudo, laudas, laudat, laudamus, laudatis, laudant ; habeo, habes, habet, habemus, habetis,
habent;  vivo, vivis, vivit, vivimus, vivitis, vivunt; audio, audis, audit, audimus, auditis, audiunt    Ex. 2  thou
commandest, they keep, thou livest and reignest, we praise, they praise, we bless, we have, you hear, I love, they
await, he/she says, I love, they rule.       Ex. 3  1. audiunt, custodiunt  2. dico  3. laudant, adorant, tremunt  4.
magnificat  5. do
 6. diligis  7. sedes.    Ex. 4  1. love...believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things   2. Simon, sleepest
thou?   3. the Spirit Who proceedeth from the Father  4. he who enters through the door is the shepherd   5. I also
send you
UNIT 2   Ex 1  1. vitae - Gen. (‘of  Life’)  2. stellam - Acc. (completes the sense of the Verb; it is what the Magi
saw)  3. anima -Voc.   (direct form of address)  4. Baptistae - Dat. ( to translate ‘to’)  5.  Maria - Abl. (one of the
uses of the Ablative is ‘with’) Ex 2   1. Christe (Voc.)  - addressing  Christ by name   2. apostolorum (Gen.Pl.) ‘of
the apostles’   3. Angelus (Nom.) -  the Angel carried out the action  4. Domino (Dat.) - ‘to the Lord   5. discipulis
(Dat. Pl.) - ‘to His disciples’    Ex 3   1i ,  2e, 3g, 4j, 5h, 6c, 7d, 8b, 9a, 10f Ex 4  1. 4th  2. 4th  3. 2nd  4. 3rd  5. 2nd
 6. 3rd  7. 4th  8. 2nd    Ex 5  1.  Acc.- (faciem is what the angels see, so it completes the sense of vident)  2. Gen. -
(Fidei - ‘of Faith’ )  3. Nom. - (Christus is the One who performs the action)   4. Acc. (requiem is what is to be
granted, so it completes the sense of dona)  5. Abl. following certain words such as sub (See Unit 5.10)
UNIT 3    Ex. 1  1. ministrari  2. baptizari  3. perferri  4. separari  5. custodiri   Ex. 2  laudor, laudaris,
laudatur, laudamur, laudamini, laudantur ; videor, videri, videtur, videmur, videmini, videntur  ;  mittor,
mitteris, mittitur, mittimur, mittimini, mittuntur ; custodior custodiris, custoditur, custodimur, custodimini,
custodiuntur   Ex. 3
1. adoratur, conglorificatur  2. aedificatur  3. mittuntur  4. comparatur 5. tradimur  6. vocatur   7. mutatur
Ex. 4  1. gloriantur2. precor  3. confiteri  4. patiuntur  5. innititur  6. persequeris  7. operatur  8. loquor
UNIT 4    Ex. 1  1. nostra  2. plena  3. meo, vivo, vero  4. tuis  4. bonae 6. dignus  7. tuo  8. novi, aeterni  9. suis
Ex. 2    1e  2i.  3f  4b  5a  6c  7g  8d  9j  10h     Ex. 3  1. Summus   2. Altissimi  3. pulcherrima  4. novissimo
5. Sanctissimum  6.  mitissime  7. castissima  8. prudentissima
UNIT 5     Ex 1  1. iterum  2. frustra  3. semper, ubique  4. palam  5. de longe    Ex 2   1. mane  2. foris  3. repente
4. continuo  5. priusquam  6. nimis  7. postquam 8. nunc  9. jam  10. hic  Ex 3  1. by the wayside, among thorns,
upon rock, on good ground  2. by another road  3. under the shadow of Thy wings  4. without stain  5. before men
Ex 4  1. from all its iniquities  2. after childbirth an immaculate Virgin  3. with God  4. with the wicked  5. from all
adversity
REVISION 1   A.  ACROSS    1. Evangelista  5. tentatio  8. sine  9. dico  11. initium  12. si   13. sol  15. Missa
DOWN    1. Evangelium  2. Altissimus  3. est  4. sui  6. nuntio   7. pontifex  10. pius  14. ob   B.  es, esse, sedes, cor,
caelum, audit, rex  C. 1.in-it-see-um, evan-gel-ee-ee, yo-annem  2. se-quent-see-a, Ma-tay-um  3. deen-yus  4. ex-
chel-sees   5. in-dul-gent-see-am, ab-so-lut-see-o-nem  6. grat-see-as, chay-lees.  D.  1. Pilate  2. Gabriel  3. Martha
4. Peter  5. Jesus  6. Thomas  7. Our Lady  8. Simeon  9. the Jews  10. St John the Apostle  11. woman at the well
12. centurion   E.   sapientia - wisdom;  intellectus - understanding;  consilium - counsel;  fortitudo - fortitude;
scientia - knowledge;  pietas - piety;  reverentia - fear of the Lord   F.  1. Filius Mariae Virginis  2. Gloria Patri
3. plenum gratiae et veritatis  4. Redemptor mundi  5. calicem salutis perpetuae  6. sacrificium laudis  7. in
unitate Spiritus Sancti  8. Deo omnipotenti  9. in illo tempore  10. regnum caelorum
UNIT 6      Ex. 1  1. Let us adore the Most Holy Sacrament forever  2. Let us sing a new song to the Lord  3. Let us
praise men of renown  4. Let us all rejoice in the Lord  5. Let us bless the Lord      Ex. 2   1. exhibeamus  2. separet
3. luceat  4. adveniat  5. veniat  6. sit  7. speret  8. custodiat 9. perducat  10. sitis   Ex. 3  1. abneget,  tollat  2.
eruat, alat  3. faciatis  4. det
UNIT 7    Ex. 1  1. muniamur  2. curentur  3. liberemur  4. confundantur  5. commovear  6. confundar 7.
impleamini
8. avertantur  9. suscipiamur  10. terreamini     Ex. 2   1.laetentur  2. admiramur, imitemur  3. consequamur
 4. gradiamur  5. confiteantur  6. sequatur  7. misereatur  8. tueraris  9. fruamur
UNIT 8          Ex. 1a  clamavi, clamavisti, clamavit, clamavimus, clamavitis, clamaverunt;  levavi, levavisti,
levavit, levavimus, levavitis, levaverunt;  oravi, oravisti, oravit, oravimus, oravitis, oraverunt;  intravi,
intravisti, intravit, intravimus, intravitis, intraverunt;  salutavi, salutavisti, salutavit, salutavimus, salutavitis,
salutaverunt;  rogavi, rogavisti, rogavit, rogavimus, rogavistis, rogaverunt;  eructavi, eructavistis, eructavit,
eructavimus, eructavitis, eructaverunt;  potavi, potavisti, potavit, potavimus, potavitis, potaverunt.  Ex. 1b    1.
to Thee, O Lord, have I cried   2. Joseph of Arimathea asked Pilate  3. Mardocaeus prayed to the Lord  4. and Thy
Blood which I have drunk  5. and she entered the house of Zachary and greeted Elizabeth  6. my heart hath uttered
a good word  7. to Thee, O Lord, I have lifted up my soul  Ex. 1c    1. The Confiteor  2. fought the good fight,
finished the course, kept the faith 3. liberated them  4. My foot hath stood on a straight path  5. a requiem  6.
filled us with one heavenly Bread  7. falling down they adored Him  Ex 1d   1. contemplavi   2. vivificasti  3.
narraverunt  4. interrogavit  5. portasti  6. revelavit
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7. praestitisti 8. aegrotavit  9. exaltavit  10. prophetavit  Ex. 2a   1. I saw water 2.and they were exceedingly
afraid  3.and His face shone like the sun       Ex 2b  1. meruisti  2. vidimus  3. viderunt  4. placuit  5. habuit  6.
habuimus
 7. vidit, perhibuit  8. implevit  9. mansit 10. permanisti  11. complacui  Ex 3a  1. the Consecration  2. Pilate  3.
they crucified Him  4. He gave up the spirit  5. the Creed  6.He has risen as He said  7. the   Ex. 3b  1. Thou hast
crowned him with glory and honour; and Thou hast set him over the works of Thy hands  2. Two men went up
into the Temple to pray  3. who by dying hath destroyed our death, by rising hath restored our life    4. Many
therefore of the Jews believed in Him     Ex. 3c 1. dilexisti, odisti, unxit  2. cecidit 3. respexisti  4. deposuit  5.
fregerunt  6. posuistis
 7. ascendit, traxit  8. accessit, tetigit  9. abscondisti  10. dilexi  Ex. 4a   aperui, aperuisti, aperuit, aperuimus,
aperuistis, aperuerunt; veni, venisti, venit, venimus, venistis, venerunt; inveni, invenisti, invenit, invenimus,
invenistis, invenerunt; hausi, hausistis, hausit, hausimus, hausistis, hauserunt  Ex. 4a   1. opened His side with
a spear  2. thou hast found favour with the Lord  3. we have come to adore Him  Ex. 4b  exultavit, respexit, fecit,
dispersit, deposuit, exaltavit, implevit, dimisit, suscepit
UNIT 9        Ex. 1 1. From the beginning, and before the world, I was created  2. the gate opened of its own accord
3. the door was closed  4. He was transfigured before them  5. our soul like a sparrow has escaped from the snare of
the hunters : the snare is broken and we have been freed  6. they were stoned, they were cut to pieces, they were
tempted, they were slaughtered by the sword   7. They were approved by the testimony of faith; they were found
in Christ Jesus Our Lord   8. He was the stone that was rejected  9. Many paralysed and lame people were cured
Ex. 2a  1. They have spoken false testimony  2. I was glad  3. And seeing Him they were astonished  4. The glory
of the Lord hath risen over thee  5. I believed, therefore I have spoken  6. Lazarus has died  Ex. 2b  1. He became
sad  2. Jesus wept  3. (Yes) The Lord heard and had mercy on me  4. Behold, other five talents I have gained over
and above
 5. they have conquered kingdoms, they have worked justice, they have obtained promises  6. He became angry  7.
He prayed   8. He spoke through the prophets
UNIT 10       Ex. 1   1. People of Sion, behold, the Lord will come  2. My God, in Him will I hope  3. I will bless the
Lord   4. I will sing thanks to the Lord forever  5. I will exult in Jerusalem and rejoice in My people  6. Anyone
who drinks of this water will thirst again; he who drinks of the water that I shall give him will not thirst forever
Ex. 2  1. sperabis  2. videbunt  3. servabit  4. diliget  5. veniemus  6. faciemus 7. annuntiabo  8. videbitis,
gaudebit
9. resurget     Ex. 3  1. to Peter  2. the subject of food and drink  3. the rich young man  4. this day thou shalt be
with Me in Paradise  5. Thou shalt conceive in thy womb and bear a Son, and He shall be called Jesus  6. James
and John  7. He will receive the crown of life  8. I will raise him up on the last day  9. I will take the bread of
heaven and call upon the name of the Lord       Ex. 4  1. veniet, illuminabit  2. videbitis  3. erit, resurget,
sperabunt  4. florebit
5. concipiet, pariet  6. adorabunt, servient  7. perdet        Ex. 5  Verbs to be underlined : sperabo, obumbrabit,
sperabis, cirumdabit, timebis, cadent, appropinquabit, portabunt, ambulabis, conculcabis, liberabo, protegam,
invocabit, exaudiam, eripiam, glorificabo, adimplebo, ostendam
REVISION 2     A. 1. perhibeo  2. introibo  3. universi  4. saeculorum  5. Xavier  Quotation from Pope St Pius X :
instaurare omnia in Christo   B. 1g, 2h, 3a, 4i , 5d, 6c, 7j, 8b, 9f, 10e   C. una voce - with one voice;  nobis natus,
nobis datus - born for us, given to us; ad limina - to the threshold (of the Pope);  ex cathedra - officially;
summum bonum - the highest good; salus animarum - the salvation of souls;  serva fidem - keep the faith;  lex
non scripta - unwritten law; habemus papam - we have a pope.   D.     1. despising earthly things  2. the reign of
Christ the King  3. the enemies of the soul 4. human frailty  5. the merits of the saints  6. the Church Militant  7.
divine anger  8. error of heretics  9. miracles 10. the souls of the dead  11. judgement  12. the spirit of
compunction
UNIT 11       Ex. 1  1. The Son of Man shall be handed over.    2. And His Name shall be called Emmanuel.
3. Everyone who exalts himself shall be humbled, and he who humbles himself shall be exalted. 4. Blessed are the
peacemakers, for they shall be called the children of God.  5. The wicked shall be punished.  6. You shall be
consoled in Jerusalem. 7. My soul shall be healed.  8. He shall be seen in His glory.  9. You will be baptised in the
Holy Ghost.  10. The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into blood.    Ex. 2  1. confundentur  2.
benedicetur  3. commovebitur  4. infirmabor  5. replebimini6. consolabuntur  7. saturabuntur  8. audietur  9.
supplantabuntur  10. mundabimini  Ex. 3  1. he shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven  2. wherewith
shall it be salted?  3. their seed and their glory shall not be abandoned  4. the people who shall be created  5. they
shall be cast out into exterior darkness  6. he will be healed  7. he will be filled with the Holy Ghost  8. the sun
shall be darkened  9. those days shall be shortened  10. Peter      Ex. 4  1. meditabitur  2. auxiliabitur  3.
laetabitur  4. orietur  5. commorabitur
6. egredietur  7. recordabor  8. patietur  Ex. 5  1. you will be multiplied   2. you will die   3. you will be made sad
UNIT 12         Ex. 1  1. pray for us  2. pray, brethren  3 deliver us, O Lord  4. come, Holy Ghost  5. come and adore
6. accept, O holy Father  7. save us, Christ our Saviour  8. sing to the Lord   Ex. 2  1. absolve  2. quaerite  3. mittite
4. cantate, benedicite  5. nuntiate  6. da  7. converte  8. custodi  9. tolle   Ex. 3  1. Fill the water-pots with water.
Draw out now and take to the chief steward  2. shout out with joy to the Lord, all the earth : sing a psalm to His
name...come and hear  3. quickly bring the best stole and put it on him, and put a ring on his finger and shoes on
his feet : and bring hither the fatted calf and kill it   4. come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of Thy faithful and kindle
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in them the fire of Thy love  5. come and see the man who told me all things whatsoever I have done  6. take ye all
and eat of this  7. take ye all and drink of this  8. cast him into the outer darkness  9. ask and it shall be given to
you : seek and you shall find : knock and it shall be opened to you  10. honour thy father and thy mother   Ex. 4
1. try me, O God, and know my heart  2. try all things, hold on to that which is good  3. rejoice, O Virgin Mary  4.
rejoice in the Lord always, again I say to you rejoice  5. wash me, O Lord, and cleanse my heart  6. guard my soul,
for I am holy
7. seek the things that are above ; be wise to the things which are above, not on the earth  8. Lazarus, come
forth...free him and let him go  9. look up and lift up your heads  10. behold the birds of the air  11. come and eat
12. go thou and do likewise  13. take Him, you, and judge Him according to your law  14. judge me, O God, and
distinguish my cause from a nation that is not holy  15. from the wicked and deceitful man deliver me  16. send
forth Thy light and Thy truth
UNIT 13       Ex. 1 1. elevamini  2. multiplicamini   3. illuminare  4. revelamini  5. placare   Ex. 2  1. laetare
2. laetamini  3. miserere  4. confitemini  5. sequere  6. negotiamini  Ex. 3  1. lay not up to yourselves treasures on
earth  2. do not make sorrowful the Holy Spirit of God  3. do not give place to the Devil  4. be not conformed to
this world  5. Bless those who persecute you : bless them and do not curse them  6. do not touch Me  7. be not
faithless, but believing   Ex. 4  1. do not abandon me, O Lord my God, do not depart from me  2.  be not silent
unto me  3. Fear not, Mary 4. turn not away Thy face  5. do not condemn me on that day  6. do not destroy my soul
with wicked men  7. lead us not into temptation  8. look not on our sins  9. do not be worried
UNIT 14    Ex. 1  1. I had seen  2. they had worked  3. we had feared  4. he/she had gone up  5. you (pl.) had erred
Ex. 2  1. sedebat  2. stupebant  3. stabant  4. ibat  5. jacebat
UNIT 15  Ex. 1  1. ligatis manibus et pedibus ejus  2. sublevatis oculis in coelo  3. audito hoc verbo  4. apertis
thesauris  5. convocatis ad se turbis  6. accenso igne  7. missis exercitibus suis  8. flexo genu 9. perceptis
perceptis  10. sumptis sacramentis   Ex. 2  1. stans  2. videns (sing.)  3. existimantes 4. comprehendentes  5.
videntes (pl.)
Ex. 3  1. by the intercession of Thy Saints  2. by the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary Mother of God  3. by
the intercession of Thy blessed Apostles Simon and Jude  4. by the intercession of  blessed Matthew Thy Apostle
and Evangelist  5. by the intercession of  blessed Pius the Supreme Pontiff
REVISION 3      A. To the greater glory of God;  Jesus Saviour of men;  Jesus of Nazareth King of the Jews;  In all
things may God be glorified     B. 1. Truth conquers   2. the following of Christ   3. Jesus Christ the same
yesterday, today and forever  4.  Thee today, me tomorrow  5.  Like pastor, like parish  6. a fragrance of sweetness.
C.  1.  Mortalium animos  2. Mystici Corporis  3. Vehementer  4. Quas primas  5. Libertas humanae 6. Aeterni
Patris  7. Pascendi gregis   8. Immortale Dei   9. Humani generis  10. Quanta cura  11. Sapientiae Christianae
12. Lamentabili   D.  Regem supernum - The sovereign King ;  nationum praesides - heads of nations ;  magistri,
judices - rulers and judges ;  leges et artes - laws and cultures ;  patriam, domosque - land and homes.
UNIT 16    Ex.1  1. benedicendum  2. interpellandum  3. manducandum  4. adjuvandum
UNIT 17    Ex. 1   1. numquid  2. numquid  3. nonne  4. numquid  5. numquid  6. nonne  7. nonne  8. numquid 9.
numquid 10. nonne, nonne  Ex. 2   1. quot?  2. quo?  3. ubi?  4. quomodo?  5. quid?  6. quantum?  7. quare?  8.
quoties? 9. usquoque? 10. unde? 11. quis?  12. cujus?  Ex. 3   1 Who shall ascend unto the mountain of the
Lord? or who shall stand in His holy place?   2. if Satan is divided in himself, how shall his kingdom stand?  3.
Whence shall we buy bread?  4. Oh faithless and wicked generation, how long shall I be with you?  How long
shall I suffer you?
5. Woman, where are they that accused thee?  6. If Thou, O Lord, shalt mark iniquities, who shall endure it?  7. but
what saith the Scripture?  8.Where is your faith??  9. whither shall I flee from Thy face?  10. What kind of man is
this, that the winds and the sea obey Him?
UNIT 18   Ex. 1  1. the Divine Victim   2. the priest   3. to Almighty God   4. for our sins, offences and negligences
5. for those here present and all faithful Christians living and dead  6. for our salvation
UNIT 19  Ex. 1  1. a peccatorum nexibus  2. remedia aeterna   3. ab hostibus mentis et corporis   4. castigatio
voluntaria  5. vitia nostra   6. a pravis cogitationibus  7.  ab omnibus adversitatibus  8. suppliciis aeternis
Ex. 2  1.  liberemur   2. maceremur     3. deputemur   4.  curentur  5.  purgentur   6.  .consequamur
 7.  digneris  8. mereamur
REVISION 4     A.  1. Scribes and Pharisees   2. Mary Magdalene  3. Peter  4. the good thief  5. Judas  6. Paul
7. the publican  8. the blind man  9. disciples in the boat 10. Dives  11. woman in the crowd  12.  Satan   B. 1.
quis?  2. quomodo?  3. quando?  4. ubi? 5. cur?  6. quis?      C.  1.  Christ the King  ('He must reign')   2. Lent  (
'Alms-giving, Fasting, Prayer,  Abstinence' ) 3. Ash Wednesday  ('Remember, man, that thou art dust')  4.  The
Annunciation  ('Behold the handmaid of the Lord')   5.  Christmas  ('Today Christ is born')  6. The Sacred Heart
('Learn from Me, for I am meek and humble of heart')  7. The Immaculate Conception ('She will destroy' ), a
reference to the Virgin Mary who will crush the head of the serpent)


